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Confirmed Report of West Nile Virus in Mosquito Batch in Macon County

DECATUR, IL–The Macon County Health Department has received confirmation of the first mosquito batch testing positive for West Nile Virus (WNV) collected by the Macon Mosquito Abatement District (MMAD). Adult samples were RAMP (Rapid Analyte Measurement Platform) tested by the District.

MMAD performs daily inspections within the district and continues to treat areas of standing water that contain mosquito larvae/pupae. MMAD staff are also looking for neglected pools, ornamental ponds, open containers and other areas that might be overlooked for mosquito breeding. If you are aware of an area that has standing water for three (3) or more days, please call MMAD at (217) 875-2722. If you are not in the MMAD district, they can refer you to the appropriate agency.

Sam Force, Director of Macon Mosquito Abatement District states that, “It is unusual to have the first positive WNV test this late into the season. Normally we see WNV positive tests beginning in early June or July. Across the state the WNV tests samples are low this year at 5.6% positive compared to 18% last year and 25% in 2012. Currently there are only five (5) human cases reported in the state compared to 176 last year.” He also stated that, “It is ultimately everyone’s responsibility to protect themselves by wearing mosquito repellent and to drain any sources of standing water.”

Carol Carlton, Director of Clinical Nursing Services at the Macon County Health Department, states that the Macon County Health Department began its seasonal campaign for West Nile Virus in May 2019. The campaign informs residents about prevention and encourages them to get rid of any standing water around their homes and to use insect repellent when mosquitoes are out. Many residents believe that if mosquitoes are not visible, there is no risk. However, according to the Illinois Department of Public Health, the mosquitoes that typically carry West Nile Virus, commonly called the house mosquito, are not as noticeable as the swarms of floodwater mosquitoes we see during rainy summers. Even if it does not look like there are a lot of mosquitoes out, house mosquitoes are stealthy biters and their virus infection rate is increasing rapidly, so residents should always use insect repellent.

The Macon County Health Department also conducts surveillance of West Nile Virus in dead birds, which are fully intact without decomposition or bugs. If you find a dead bird please call the Health Department at (217) 423-6988 ext: 1134 to report it.

Kathy Wade, Director of Environmental Health at the Macon County Health Department, stated, “The surveillance of birds and mosquitoes provides an early warning. I urge residents to protect themselves and
their family while outside when mosquitoes are biting. Most people who are bit by a mosquito carrying West Nile Virus may have very mild symptoms; however, in some people over the age of 50 and those with chronic health conditions, the illness can be more severe." She reminds the public that personal protection is the first line of defense against West Nile Virus or other mosquito illnesses. The 3 Rs for Protecting Against Mosquitoes are as follows:

- **Reduce** – the number of mosquitoes and get rid of containers outside that hold water.
- **Repel** – mosquitoes by using repellent. When outdoors, insect repellent containing 25-35% DEET is recommended. Use it sparingly to exposed skin or clothing, as indicated on the repellent label. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that repellents used on children over two (2) months of age contain 10-30% DEET, the active ingredient in mosquito repellents. Consult your physician before using repellents on young children or infants.
- **Report** – areas where water sits for more than one week.